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Q.1 Choose the right option and rewrite the sentences (2)

1) Brazilian time (BRT) is ............... hours behind GMT.
a. 3         b. 5         c. 2

2) The density of road network is concentrated on the ............... Part of Brazil.
a. western         b. central         b. eastern         d. southern

B) Match the pair (2)

1)             Column "A"             Column "B"

  i. ONGC   a. Agro industry

  ii. Aarey   b. Locomotive work 

  iii. RCF   c. Mineral Oil

  iv. KVIC   d. Milk and Milk products  

   e. Khadi industry

   f. Fertilizer

Q.2 A) Answer in one sentence (Any two)
(2)

1) Which mode of transport in Brazil constitute for major transportation.

2) Which type of occupations give a boost to the development of a country’s economy?

3) What is the full for of GMT ?

Q.3 Answer the following questions on the basis of the map given (Any four) (4)



 

i.
Calculate the time difference between the western most and eastern most extremes of Brazil in 
minutes.

ii. How many division can you see in the map ?
iii.What do these division signify ?
iv.What does the Term behind the GMT mean ?
v. Which part of Brazil is ahead of the other ?
vi By how many minutes is the part ahead of others.

Q.4 Give Geographical Reasons (Any two) (6)

1) India is one of the largest producers of fish both marine and inland.

2) There is mixed economy in Brazil and India.

3) The distribution of industries in India is highly uneven.

Q.5 Answer in Detail (Any one) (4)

1) Industries in Brazil.

2) Considering the development of transport in a place which factors do you think are responsible for the 
development of transport in Brazil? Also, think which means of transport could be used in Brazil given its 
Topography and drainage?


